Virginia "Ginny" L. Siegrist
July 20, 1939 - April 8, 2020

Virginia L. "Ginny" Siegrist, 80, of West Hempfield Township, passed away on Wednesday,
April 08, 2020 at Mennonite Home. Born in Columbia, she was the daughter of the late
Carl and Mae (Morgan) Studer. Ginny was the wife of the late Robert D. Siegrist.
Ginny is survived by a daughter, Tammy (Robert, Jr.) Sangrey of Lancaster and
her son Robert D., Jr., (Bridget Shopf) Siegrist of Columbia; 3 grandchildren; 5 great
grandchildren; and two sisters.
Unfortunately, due to health concerns with the coronavirus (COVID-19) the
family will be postponing Ginny's celebration of life service and will make an
announcement at a later date. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to
Ironville United Methodist Church, 4020 Holly Drive, Columbia, PA 17512 or Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association, 1 Billy Graham Parkway, Charlotte, NC 28201-0001,
billygraham.org/support

Comments

“

Dear Bob and Tammy, I was so very sorry to hear of your loss. Your Mom is now with
your Dad. I will be praying for you and your family at this difficult time!

Renee(Sager) Henry - April 15, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

I worked with Ginny at Danaher Tool Group when it was located on Estelle Drive in
Lancaster. I couldn't believe when I saw the obituary and wanted to send my
condolence in this very difficult time. My prayers and thoughts are with those left
behind and I know Ginny is with her savior. Blessings.

Suzanne Jackson - April 13, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

I am so sorry to read of Ginny's passing. I always enjoyed chatting with her when
visiting my mother, her room mate.

Pat Neff - April 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Tammy, Bob and Family---With sincere sympathy to all of you. I have lots of fond
memories of our younger days with your Mom. Thoughts and prayers are with you--Patti (Cremer) McCurdy

Patti (Cremer) McCurdy - April 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Bob and Tammy I am so sorry for your loss. Your mother was a good friend for many
years. I will keep both of you in my thoughts and prayers.Georgie Reardon

Georgie Reardon - April 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear of your loss. Ginny always had a "hello"for Tom and I as we left the
dining room on Reed Run. Perhaps they can now dine together again at the
heavenly banquet table.

Fay Shultz - April 12, 2020 at 12:00 AM

